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_ .2! .... s!,i:PJ2mL!~~.~~~~[J~O?J;··r_i~_in~!!t~-opal_~~&l~~! 
~~hip;eina:,~a!~}z· ~d Jlollwti~~l2I!!!r.!i1~ 
Since the "J.mooo Cadi'm-'s acc-ident in March. 1978 ~h~;"e has bE!en increased 
' concern in -~he Commu.ttity abc11't ~hippin_g .casualties a:nd/abo1+t. pollution of the 
s~af$ and· coastlines_ of the Mexnbe:r _ stS.tes ·by ~it coming from ·~a hips. The European 
Council has several 'tim~s e;it'pressed oontH~rn, about the sitution' arid has declared 
that ihe Comnri:m.f~y has- a part :tc play in the~ $ear¢h for greater shippin.g s~:fety 
-_:and the reduction of pollution- fr~m ships J and :the Co1.moil of Ministers has 
: . ~opt~ct a numbe~ ,of items of Comlinmi t~ legislat-ion in thiS ·ar.ea. 
'- ' ' • • • • > - J • ~ ' 
' 
' . .·· ... · .. ..: ' - ' . f' . ~ l , .· ·•· ' . •' . ' 
2. _ I:n .·the · Comtrda_sion 9 s view, one · ot ·the ar~as where1 the . OQ~i ty, can make a ' 
p~ticula:rli -valu~ble 'con1;ri but_ion is_ that or':·th~·~f ~p.f~~~emerit o!., .. ,!hi;ei!inS 
.... 11 . • c;t 
stanP.ards¢\ ··standards· f~r the oonstx'llcti~t equipment and. orewing of ships, 
designed to promoii~ safety ~d.· prevent pollu:t~Oh, . are set· on a. worldWide bas :is 
mainly_ by the 'I~ter-Oovernmentat Ma.ri time Consu~tati vs o:r,~~i~ation (IMCO); :a_:. 
• ' . . j • • : I 
specialised· agency Q:t" the United Nation&. , lMCO ~fts _·and. adopts Oon-trentfons 
aeirt~g out the,· tttandard~' to be ~ert by shi:ppi~~;·\ ~t. IMOO is· not ita~l:r ~ 
enforcement .age:ri~y $:· The Conventions 1fhioh ~t, ~opts: ~a:ve ·to be· ~1"to116ht'"into 
• : , force. ; ctp.d th~y t.hen have -to . be anf'oz:,eed.tk 
· -'• · -A$ .regaro.s the !_nt;ry. i~t~-~:foro .. ~ ·oi ·~he Conveni;ld:tlti, the Couno:i~l of . 
· . Ministe~~ ·~opted . in. 197i> two Recommendat-ions (1), which'. ret}ommend . the M_ember 
States to ratify by specified dates. all ;the main IMCO ·conventions as well as a . 
·key G~nvention ot -~he International~ La;bour_ Qi~ts~isati~11t; · Timely liatifiea:tlons 
'by the. Member St~tes can indeed make an import~l; QO~~i'bu:tiori to getting the 
...-"' . ~ ' . ' . t .· ' .• 
Conv~ntions into :force, . since the ·condition for entey into fo:roe is that they 
should h~ve been ratifiad ~Y' a speoifi~d numbe; of .ocul1tries · respon.~:tble for a 
' ' • ' ' ' I : ' • ~~ ' ' ' 
: specified p~opo~io:n of \fGrld ·tonna.ge-· J the !JI~mber Stat~s 'together make a · 
· sigrllf'ioant oontr-ibu.tion on both ooU:nts!\) 
' ·- . ', .. \ 
4.. ·once the_ Conventions are in force, they tnen ha~e to ~e- enf<i.rced, that i·s;-
·. . ."1. ·,. _: .- .' · .. ·.. . l . . :· . . ,·· ~ .. ---~ ~the standa~ds :they s·et have .to· be· actually applied in relation to ·_the world's . 
, shipping .. lt ··; s the task of states. to ensure, b:y :supef~':ision, control and the 
--application of san~tions, that the standards are correctly applied$ The primary 
, r~sponsibi~ity_ here ·falls to flag St()tes; .tha~ 1 'fs,- to: state$ Wh~ch have shipping 
unde.r their fl_ags .. · But toss and accident recbrds for shipping· suggest' that some · 
count.rie.s do_n6;t find it eas-y to ensure ·thal'~tl ~heir shipping is kept up to._ 
\ - ' --. - . . . 
standard.· ... 
<1> Council RE!c;mmendations Nos 78/584/EEC of-26 June:1978 (O .. J.,'No •• l .194/17'of 
19.9.78~' ~and 79/114/EEC of 21 December 19!8 (O~~J. ,No. l 33/31 o,f 8e2~79l. 
5. Howev.er, the·. onventions also give ·(11 
!)tates, tHat is, to. countt;i:es -~hose p6rts' ~re\ristfed by ships~ Port 
st'ates are entitled to ensure,- by foliowing procedure~- ta.jd do\om in the · 
' ·• / . ' . . . ' ' . ' . . . .. ' ' 
Convent-~ons~P ·that sh~pping ·visi'tin.~hi~eir ports meets the standards set br 
· the Conventions. It is 'here that./C'Cimmunity and. its Member Sta.tes -can .make 
a parti.cul~rty important contribution to shippihg safety and'.po~ lution pre~ 
vent ion; and it is the ~urpose 6f the present pr'oposed Directive to set a 
C()rnmunity framework for the en.forc~ment.ac:tivity• of t.he Member. Stat~s ~s. ' 
port states. -Because of its role as a majQr trading power, all" the world's ·_ 
' ~· ' ' . ,· . ·. . . . . . :\ . ' . ' ' 
shipping ~catts at Commu~ity ports< •. This exposes our coasts, 'more· than most; 
. to polluting accident·s; . but at the· same time it en~bl~s the M,emb~r States 
\ . . - ' 
to make a major contribution, to shippjng s.afety aryd pol tution prevention by 
· J:·equi'ring this shipp'ing to conform to th~ internati.onaLty approved standards. 
6. . The pr~posed Di rectO;.ve. woutd essentirally es·tab1llsh a 'framewbrk .~f 
procedur-es with·in w~1ch the Me~ber St~tes .would: ident.if)Y sub-stan~ard ships 
' . ' ' 
visiti_ng their ports and require them . tc» put 1themselves iA order. before 
leaving the. Community. 11 Sub-standard• here. means. not meetihg the standards 
set by t.he ·internationa( Conventions i!l fore~/ af any given time. 
7. The detai ted c-ontent. of the proposal will be (Jescribed tater in 
_Memorandum. At 'this stage the Commission would make th~.followingmore 
general points about its proposal andthe· jus~tifi.catiqn for_;it 
'a) the current situatio'n as regards ship.ping safety and pollution 
preventi<?n i_s ,n()t sat i sfact()ry,.. The toss re.cprd for shipping was worse'' in 
1978 .and -.1979., than in previous years; in p;:.rtlcular, a: substantial ·~umber of,' 
· large tankers were lost;. 
b> the present pr'oposal would establi s.h ·uniform enforcement' proce-dures 
throqghout the -Communityc' and. thus have the' valuable effect· of remov-ing 
any danger -of transfe.rs of traffic from those Member States where enf6rcement 
was more vigorous to those ~here it was tess so;. 
c) · t_he Comm~nity's adoption' of the pre,sent proposal would not be. ·an 
example of unilateral-ism in shipping safety and pollution preventibri~legisLa­
t/ion, which Member State shipownet's would t"ightly view, with concern. ·rn. the_ 
•· - ~ ' . 
Commission's view,:·.' what is requ~red, is not' so much new, toJgner standards. 
-. ." ' I · _' . ' I ~-
• ·.·the adequate enforcement of the international ,standarrls -wh·i ~h exfst already. 
The procedures .which would be adopted under th.e birectiv~ are already 
I 
·:.._. 3·_-_..;.-
-permissible under the· international Conyentions;·:port states are alread.y 
' . ' -
!n.tjtled tb identify sub_-standard ships of any flag and require ,then1_ to put' ' 
~ ·, .. / " - ' -
th-emselves 'in order; :the Direl{;tive would, _however, for ·the first· time 
;regui re the Memtler $tates to do this; 
- c:D the action proposed should not only be in the· interests ·of,-
shipp-ing sa..fety and of preventing pollution from ships; it .could ·also, to- · 
the ex'tent that- it discourag~d the· opera~i¢~-.o~f sub~st-andard. ships, mak-e 
' 'a: contribution to' •teducing' th-e -current i'mbal~nc.e b~t_we_e.n shipping' supply and 
demand*-
,. (J ".prove .. of some. assistance to- the, tommu~ity•s, __ shipbui lding_ ·a-nd 
• . • .._, -· i ' 
ship-repairing industries;' and help' to foster improved- wortdng conditions for.-. 
ships' crews; 
e) vigo.rous port state_ enfprcement. by .th' authorities 'o,f the United 
States in recent year; has,' i.t_ s'¢ems, tended. to raise the_ $tandard of ship~ 
pirig using U .. S .. <ports"'.. The. Community should be- inspired by thi~ exampte; · 
irydeed; il needs_; to t~ke parattel ac'tion ln order_ to prevent the._-sub-standard: 
( .shipf:}ing displaced from United .. St9tes trades from vi,siting~ jts own ports; 
- .. 
. f) many< ships visit the ports .of s,everat ... f'lernber States in the course 
__ of~ a singte voYagee. Advantage should be taken:of 'th~ p(')ss-1bi_lities·>whi?h 
• t.~,i s offe.rs o-f. c;o-operat ion bet\.;reen Member· St\ates in t!he enforcement of the 
international~:standards for ship'ping ~afety and,_r)oltvtion preverytiory; 
'g) the Commission regards the pJ-;,esent. prop.:osat ,as a necessa-ry develop-
ment_ of the_ ag're,ement. on port_ state enforcement signed i niThe. Haglje in" March -. 
> 1978by th'e mat"itime 'administrat-ioY.)s of Norway, Sweden and'six-Member States 
- (Betgium, b~n~ark, tl1e· Federal ,Ge,rman Republic, Ftance, The Nettle~ lands and 
the United Kingdom). This a.gree-men~,- k~own ~·s·'-the North Sea Agre~fl!eht, prov·;-· '. 
de's for- a coordinated ~pp-ro~ch to. port. ?tate' enforcefilent .in :the' countries" 
concer:ned., cin ,the basis of· their<existing l:aWJ 'arld ··ft.s imple!i)e:nt:~t·\on h~:S shown 
-/ the. psycholo_gicat and practicaL.' , ./ . ._ - _ · . . . .-· .. . .. .. • .. 
value of the approach and detc:nted procedures adopted .... Hot'\fever, the Comm1sS1on 
~believes-that the- time has pome to move for\•tard- to a syst~m of procedures 
. at Comm.uh~ty level .which would:-. co,ver the whole· Commun:i~y# includ·ing futtire 
' Merilber States, :thus a'dding .Ireland, Ita.ty, Greece~ Portugal- and Spain to. t_he 
countries involved; require a $peciffc quantum o'f ac:tiv.ity by the Member. St~tes 
. (essentially'; the identification and inspett·iotl Of- all- sub~sta~dard ships· 
( ·' . - . ' ' -· • . ' -. . ' • '- .• -· • • ~ ' • ~ I • • . • \ '\ ' 
using their ports ar:tdthe r.emedyfng of deficienc-ies); and cove.r_the requ·i\re~ 
!.··········-·-·· 
, I . 
I 
. r 
ments of the- anti~poltuti~n -C.onventi_ons as well ~s the shippi.ng_ safety. C()rwent,ions. 
However 1 on~ important advantage'. of the NOrth Sea .Agreement·· is that the -• -
, , I . 
.·,I 
of Norway and ·sweden participate in it; the Co.mmi ssion-
1.therefore b~Liev~s .. that it; would be: most adv'ant~geo~s if. NorwaY .. and .Sweden and· 
: perhaps som~·. oth~r European countti,es. could adopt equivalent' pOrt $tat'e enfot~e- . 
\ f1lenf p:rocedur.es .to those provide~ f_or-· .in the pre sen~. proposal. T.he proposed, 
.. D~rective provides fl;)r-· th: CO(Jnei,t to aotho.ri.se the Commission to negotiate· 
·sui tab~e arrangements to this .end • 
. Comment's on Dfrec,tive 
.Article 2 
·s~ · · The D·i rect ive retat/es to the. et)forcement. of the provi sio.ns of" the main 
interna~lona.t Co~\lenti~ns on shippi~g s_~fety an<:i pollution preve.nt.ion by the 
Memb~r .states as. port states; ;ln. retati on to shipp:i ng 'v; sit; ng their- ports. ·, 
.. · ...... ·.. · > .·· . (. ·_ .. · .·.• .. _.··. . .· •. ·.·. · .. · ... ·. ,. . . . ,. 
for-each f"_ember State,_ the shipping in question; is that ftyihg.the ftagof. all 
other,_states, ihclud.ing all. other Member States,. to the exteh't that· it is. 
shipping t9 whi~h one o"r more of the ''relevant Conv,entions" appl ie,s.. Thus the ' 
o.irective will not a,pp.ly to ~lt .. third-flag shipping enteri~g the pott of a 
Member State, ., a.nd many of. the ship'S to whi,ch it applies may be subject to 
only some of .the r.etevant Convention's •. 'Moreover, control by each Member State, 
' ' .. .... as flag state·, of the shipp·in!J flying i'ts ~own flag is not' the .subject of t~e 
Directive. 
"- . ' ,. ' ~ . 
9. The· Conventions to be enfor.eed by th~ Meml:H~-r States in relat1on. to 
. . ' 
. using th~ir port.s ~re fn'' princi-ple the main shippi'ng sacfety· andc pollution, 
preve.ntion .Conventions, whi c~ ~re. in fore~ at any giVen time~,· At. th~ -~resent :tlme 
these are .the four IMCO instruments m~ntioned at th·e 'beginning of paragraph, b)._ 
I . ' .-:,_ . •. ~ 
of ~h'is: Artic-le. The Internat1.onal Conventi~n ·fq·r the Safety or Life at Sea, 
. . . 
. . ~ 
_1960, the predecessor of.the 1974~ Convention of the· same name; fs not listed, 
,_since the 1974 tonvention is now in force·.··and-may be said to:replace _it. 
10. .The Articte'atso provides f'or :the other main lMCO C.onventions, ·together 
with the Intern at i onat Labour or:gani sati on Corivent ion concerning Min.im~m Stan- . 
(,' . . ', ' . . ' / . . . :_ - . ·.· . .. ~ ' . . . . ./ -. .. ":· ' . ' 
dards on· Merchant Ships,· to b.e enforced .. in Memb~r State. port_s as and, when 
they enter ln~o force .. \Thi~;.gives Member States a. strong incentive to rafify 
,· .\ 
these Conventions belore they-enter Jnto force1 .. :,-' 
1.1~ ArticJe 2 goe~ ;pn tp'provide pro.cedures for declding/whether Cor:-vent.ions 
. : amended :in the future sljoul,d. continue to be. regarded as "re leva~t. Conventions(', 
_, and whether future· internatiQnal inst:ruments in th!s field shootd atso ·be so 
re~rded. It also address~s the situation~. Wh-ich has not yet. arisen !M' wher:e .· 
the 'ommun~.ty dec·ides. to apply> in ·advance to ~hippi'1_9 using lts\ p~rts c;ertain 
· p.~ovisio!'ls ofConventi!»ns wh-ich have. not ·yet come into forte.' :r~is't~outa d~pend 







12.. ·.The Comm5ss7fon underlines, that ·the pu_rpose of t'he proposal is to 
har-monise an.Q ~ensure fne· effectiv~ ·application ~o:f cqntrol procedures by- the 
Me~ber"~st-at-es, · It cons1der.s~ac.cor_dingly that a .-dfsfinc-tion may p.roperly be 
' ' I - ' -.._. . ,' ' .. - ~ • .. , - "--- "\- .. • '. ' 
drawn between the i pro:cedures laid do~if) ._·.by the p.rop(i$al'and the substanti v~ 
pr~vi sions of th~ conventions to :be a,ppli:ed, The :pr~ci se content.- of these· · · 
substantive provisitins· 1$ of_.le.ss ·.imprirtance ·for th.e purpO~J?S- of the Dire,cttve 
than ,thei~: effective ·and harmonis~d applicatjdn. -The propos<lt th~refore -~ 
'provides f?r the contro,_t' -procedu'res-to apply not ·on-ty in ~espe~t· of _the,, 
convenffons a:fready in fo.rce, but at so to 'Cohvent_ioris yet .to enter_ -into _-force, . 
.-' / '~ - i. -~...! ___ ·,:.·.· ·.·.J ·_ ,· ~···' -- ,·· . _,~ 
an'(t•to modif~fcati6ns/o1 C'onveot.ions. In ~his_ l~ght the Commi_sslon-- is not -
d1 sposed to . regard modi f>lpations of. ~he· substantive prqvi_sions o'f the 
Conventions referred to in. the pr_op()sal as a matt.er wtri ch would· a.ffecJ -the 
-. . 
' ,13 • 
. v_~nt -Conventions would. ha~~ ~pplied if ·it-s co9nt.ry of regis~TY h'c.ct .ratified 
the, c.onv.ention shaft no£ be :trea:ted more fa\Jourabty'b~caus_e. of the absence of 
- ralif.i'cation• ·t~i·s provi$ion ~b4Jd apply 'wne~re~ lor_ 'i,stance·,· a counfry. h-a 1<;L 
.. ! 
not ratified a particular Conventi~on at alt, or had r~tif_ied tl:le ·earlier 
.' . ~. . • , .. ' , ·' ·.· . · .. ·. - • ·.! -~·.._. ." . / · .. · I ' .. '- , .. - , ., '" '.:. , ' ' -'.I .o -~- . ' 
··convention· in a part-icular field but not the' successor Convention.· ·the 
· p~ri~ciple :reflected jothis-~Arti'ele :is-)ovnd ·;~a number of ,_fhe Conventicons · •... 
.. themselves,:: i:nclt.Jding the Intetnation'al tonve.ntion for .the· Prevention of PollU~ 
tion from.Ships', 1913;_the·Il .. O Convention No./147;-and t_he p:rofocot.hf 1978 
·._ ,'· 
-~relating to the, International conv~ntion. for' ~t.he Safety ;of tif~. at· Sea' ·1974-. 
'_/' ;" " 
ArticLe ·4·~ 
A'number -of renewable ·certif1cates are is~ue,d to_ships ·by~'thei.r ···countrie-s 
·.of registry.to cert1fythat th~ shjp.s:meet the provisions of. the international 
'- -( .. - ,' ·. .. ' . ,. _·. ; ·. . . . 
Conventions as regards, "for example~- their- constructJo.n. and. th~i r ·eQltipment. 
_- . ' . , .. ,._< ·. . ·.- -~- ' , .. ,'· ·_ -. :·.-- ~- _:· .. '· ~-\ : . .. . ' ~- ·- ! !' ... : .. ' . ·-: ._-· ... -· :_._;_ .·_ . -~ . /,· ·_ . .•· ~~'~- .. _' .. - ·-.-~ ; 
, I~-addition,,_th~ lntern,~tional Conventjon· on_ Standards of T.rai.ning, CeTti'f~catior 
> and/Watchke~ping for Seafarers_.f:. nof yet ~n force, · pr()vides 'f:o~ .in:te~nktionall-y·! 
:... recognised c~rti fi cates. for the, 'memb~rs of the _£r.ew., -The avthor{t.i~s. of port 
; s(tates are e~ti.tl~d to ~:xamine the·se J c~.rti'fi cates~and, ;·f a.n.Y of them, ha.ve · ' 
. : -. . ~ . _":.' . · . . ~ ,.__ .. · I.·.:- . . : • , ·. 1('-.' . .· . > ·: • • •• • , .' • ' ' • • • 1 .' .. ; .:.. . ; ' . ': 1: ' .· ''' - ' ' :. ·. ' .· • . .:_ _ •' • . ·. ~xpir~d or ·are . inval i·d\ d.r if ·they- hav~ · c le_a r /grounds. f()r betj evfng that t,he: 
· condi ti.~n~-· of the ship· do~_s not, cor~espond/ substanti.alty with the . ce-r:t'f fi ea,tes; 
to inspett th~ ~hip ~tself. 
.1. ·~~ 
l5.e The purpose o~t this Article, is to.maiimise 'the effectiveness of 
; this ·p.roces~· of inspeoti'on. ot·. cert:i.ticates. It may .be that, ~dea.lly, ··the 
ce:rifi:fieat~s of' all inooming shiptff .sbould be examined~ · llb"tfrever, whll$ 
" som~ ~Member States achieve this - and. this Artiole would a~.low. them to .g~ 
Qn doing so .-., ~ Member States. wou.ld.no~. find thi~. possible. The Article· 
thereto~ providetf 'for. the ship .itself' to lodge wiih the .authorit:i~es a 
deola.r~tion a:~out,;the· certificates kept .under the Conventions, togeth~r 
with Qerta.in o~her relevant doo'tllnents. S~eoial provisiJon is made in ·para-
graph 2 of the Artiolei for ·tha case of ships ( e,.g. :terries) which repeatedly 
:{)~.- ' ' ' .-~ ·- \ '' • r' . ~ 
' and frequently visit the same ptlrti and tor e)lips calling at ,several ·ports 
of a si~gle Mem~erSta~e UJ. the ~o~e of.. a s.ingle voyage. 
16. . . . Paragr~ph 3 of the Article r-e~uir'es ·the appi-opr]ate authorit'ies . 
of the M~mber States to examine the· certificates and certain other ~ocume.nts 
·themselves on.board -the ship to the extent that t~i$ is necessary 
.. i:n the inter.ests of shipping safety anc;f pollution prevention. The inte.rest 
of doi·ng th.is.is not only .that of inspe.;ting the certificates thems.elves, . 
but a~so that-the inspectors concerned may note apparent defi~iencies·in 
the ship's equipm_ent, etc. which would justifYv'insp-ection ()f .th.~ ship·· 
~nder ~rticle 6 of .. ~he Directive.; 
17 .. Paragri)ph .4·· of the Arti c.le. provides ~or Membe.r States to· pay. parti.- · 
' ' ,. :' 
· cular at'tention to ~ategorie~ o_f shippi·ng carefu.t supervision o.f which ha's .· · 
· · be.en shown to be pa··rti~:'uta~rty important in the interests, of foste"ring ·safety 
,,· ' ~ ., '· f . 
and .preventin~ pollUtion. 
Arti c: le 5 · 
. ~:.1 .. 
/ 
18.. Paragraph 1 of thi'~s Article extendsito'all,shipping covered by. 
the oi·rective, a·.duty already. laid ontarykers .o:f 1r600 g.r .. t., and abov~ by 
Count it_ Directive No. 79/1~ 6/EEC of 21 Oec~mber 1978. · 
\ ·,·' 
,19" Paragraph 2 of the Ar-ti,cle ~1milar·ly extends to all shipping: covered · 
. by the.; present. ~irective· a duty to report laid :on ,pilot$ by, the. same bi rect;ivet.: 
, of· 21 December 1978 as reg~rds tankers of .1,600 g.r.t .. arid abOve. 
<' -
i/ 










g-enerally empo·wel:·· to insp.eot ship~ ~t · 
' ' ' ·~ 
f~d ., a •hip ~-~ cer1:dfic1l~/~es are ox~ 
or if·. they .have · gau:nds" for beli~vi2;1g t~a:t: the. oondi 1.;:to~\ 
_ i ~s e(!uipmen't t\oes not oori"'eapond -su.bsta:,rtially Wi·th 
of a oerlifica:te-e This A;rti~le : ~would r~~ire Member States 
- . - - / . . . ' c . . • . . ·. . .· ~ . . . . . -_ . \:. ' • 
"'c,Q fo11c~w up by inspection all ··cases in which they have d.etemined !'clear 
gl"Ou~uia'' · be present• ~~agraph 2. ~t ·the ·Artiole. refers 'to an ~mu:;~~~ 
' ' , ' '_ I f'' :, •, ' ~ -
liat· of. of' oondf~ions~-:er· oirc~tanoe~ constituting uoiear grounds'• t. 
the P,11rpose of'/the~e eiamples_ls t~ ~s.ist ali the Member States to. appr~ach. -
·• th~~ me:~tt:~r in· subst~tiall;y th~ sa.mtt 'way-, thus prevent;i.ng-undes.ir~:ble 
distortions from arising€>. Provisio!l is made ·tar the- $.lltlex'ed.list to 'be 
. -
amended fro~, 'time te "time~ to z:-efleot c~~pa :hi wtel."'natiOJ?-&1- shipping ·safety 
' and cpoll,ution preverrti'on at~dards. 
' " 
--Artie_le l 
- 21.. This Article requi res the _Member Sta:tes to dea:.t as provided- .. for 
in the ConventiofJ,S .wi:th deficiencies, in; reiati.ori_ to tb.e requ.irements- of' 
'", .• ' J,i l 
. th-e Coriv~ntions., .. whioh have beel'l c-onfirmed Q:r.' revealed· .by· .. any: ihspeotion -
ca.rri~d out ·under· Artiol~ 6 cit the Directive·. , , This bt~~lvear,. basically, 
~. > l ' \ ; : ·,- ' ' J ' ' . . "· ' . . ' 
recrJ.iring- the defiQienoy to·· be· remedied.,_ detain:i.ng .the ship -if-·neoessa;ry 
· _ / unjil this. h~ been ~~neo P~~agraph· 2. of:· the-~iole;. giv~s exa.mpl~s .of. 
.. . . .· . .· . . - . - .. I: . 
conditions jus~if'ying detention ; 'the reason -f~r giving eXamples ist as 
in· the· case. ~f Article ,6 (2):·a.nd ~Annex 2,: ~o -ensure that--all Member States 






_ Pa.rae:a:Eh 1_ ' The CommiasiQn believes that the Member Sta:~es 
ports c The ~!lformation in ·qu.~a·tton. ctOuld ·include, for example, ba,sio 
·informa/&i,on abo~-t the ship ftonnage-:~. ag~; ,-. e~o}1,/t(;gethe_r with' infot-ma;~:i,on ' 
about certificates held and about &~' i:q.spe!cit:i::o.ns wn:xcn ·· bee_n Car~ied" 
· 6ut on previous visi·ta to. an,y Member Sie'ate · 
' .... ..... ' .'" . . ' ;· - . ··_. . .,.. 
a:u:t;ho:ri. ties 
in one ·or 
Cqmmi ssion· ; s. send'ing the Council; a proposal concerni·ng the estabt i shment 
of ~- t•nke~ information system •. 
..••. _ .... ·•.... _ .. _·~·.. 1~ ..... _·.-.· .•...•. ·.::_ •.•... ·.··.·.·.·.··_.···-.··.·.·.·.······ 
. / (-;~
-.1._.:_•. ,. 
, j r-~ 
23 ,_ .. Paragraphs 2, 3· and 4 of· ~his. Art it le-i nst i tute procedures for 
use p~nding the. establ i shm~nt of . a. shipping·,, iinformat idn syste~~ · These proce- . 
dures/provide for a certificate to be _issued to--~ ship which a Mem~er State 
Has .inspected under this Oirectf~e; for a copy of the certi fi.cate to be sent to 
the .flag state and the own.er- where the,, inspecti<?n reve~·ted a deficiency~ and 
.for the iriformat,ion in the c~rtificate t.o _be fQ.rwarded by telex to' other 
Member States which- the stdp is ex~ected to visit in case~ wh~re .defi cieneies · 
hav~~ot been fully rectiiied befar~ departti~e of the ship~ 
Article 9 
Paragraph 1 of this- Article require's a fee to be tevied on the 
owner of a ship on wh,fch deficiencies· justifying detention have been noted~ 
For any giVen Member State,~· the tot a~ of the,f~.e-~ col ~ected should, cover . 
the total costs of the inspect,ions in any' f}Orma[ accounting period., The 
purpos~ of .this provision is to ·relieve.th~· ta~payers o_:f a Member Stat,e 'O'f 
' . f 
.. 24.· 
the cost of the 'time devoted by its inspection, ·service to causing defjcien.-. 
·. . . . . . .· . . ' ' . f . . . !., \ ! - ~ ~ 
t: 
. k· .·· 









. v· [;, ' 
t"·_·.·., 
~F . b,· ····~ 
't~' 
r· ~,~,~((•. 
P~apli e of this ,A.rtioie requires the P,enalties provili~ for. l· '' 
cies in,other natiohs' ships to be remedied •.. ,. - t 
\, 
. 25. 
'til the Member .States' national l~gislation tor violations of. the·. f<::r 
provisions .of the relevant. Oonvehtions to 'be severe : _ enough to discourage f 
.I " • .' \. . - l ' • {',,•:, 
viola.tiohs .... This ~s ~or1ami in.a;ri a.rea where i·t ~s c;Lear that $hip· ··L.: ·· 
operators .· oau ,obiain .cOnsiderable :tina.nC?i&l advaptagE,, in · th~ short ·term JiJ ·. 




). \ '·\" ' ' .. ' I 
~aragraph 2 of this Article requir~a ·&pe Member States to keep · · 26 .. 
· 1.mder continuous ·rtlview the ~cope for. m~g more'.use- of the ·four· 
I . . . . . ~. '. - '. . ,· ·. . . ! ·. • . •. .. . , . . · •• ' 
ol_u~i.f'ica~ion sooieti~arJ established.-- in the CoiillllUl1.i~;r ·anP. members of' the . 
European Aasoc.iation of' Clasafties,tion Societies, in order to ine~ease 
- I \ ., ~ ' I . . - ~ ,' . \ 
the resources . available·- for port state e:ntorcement ..,: ' · The>· intention is. 
'. th'~t experts from the aooietie£l should aot. as agen~h:s of the: Menibe:r Stat~s 
. . ·'-, 
_in oa.~cying out tasks f$;l1ing. to these bo·~h as fia:g .st~:tes.y, ~n- ~E;lla.tion 
to the~r own shlpping~ and··~ port ~ta.·bes -itr1dsr 'this Dire~tive4} .Arrange~ents 
· of this ~i.):lileho~ld all~w a grea:~er q~~rlllim ot :l'edci'liroes to be aevoted to . . 
:pori · s.tata Wlforo~.mmt · the Oommullii;:r ~ · 
• 
21.. This· Article envis&ge$· negotiations between .the-
.o~her Eur~an coaStal ~ateS ... in pa.rtiCUllll' NOrw&ir and. swea~. whose 
*#im6 adllrlniStl'e,.tion~J p~~oip&1:8 ·til the lto~ll Se& Agi"8em~t raentionlld 
· •'DOVISt ~ Pe~haPs<ltJ,-.o tiOM Gtb9~ ~- ()®ntrieil - a.i!Ded at ~heil' 
. - .: - . ·,·.,. .. . .·· .· / 
· adopting eq\livalent Po:rt state ~torceraen~ pl-ooedurest ·so. as to. eXtend 





enforcement , - in resP.eet of s:ttipping -~s i:ng Community ports 9 
;Of international standards for shipping safety and pollution prevention 
Having regard to the Tre~ty establishing the European Economic CQmm~ity·, 
. . / . ' .. 
'and. in. particular Article 84 (2)_ ~hereof 1 • -
Having regard to the proposal sub,.itted by the Cotnmission, 
Having regard to the -opinion of the European Parliament, 
·Having regard to the ap~nion of the.Economrc·ana Social _Qommittee, 
. ' ' 
. . 
Whereas the ·Community is seriously .concerned '·about shipping casual ties and 
pollution of the ~seas a~ C()a.Btlinea of the Member States 1 . in particular 
· by oil coming fro~ ships" ; 
Whereas the Eurqpean Councily at its meetings on 7 and 8 Aprii 19{8 in-
,Copenhagen an~ 6 ~d 7 July 1978 in Bremen,~ declared 'that the. Community 
should ~ake. the preve~tion and combating of rn~rine p~llution, pa.:rticrttla~ly 
-· ' 
·from hydrocarbons,, a major objective, and d~~med it neoeesa:cy- to :take further 
measures to increase' the safety of maritime: tr$ffio ;_ 
I I 
Whereas the Community can make a particularly useful contribution in securing 
' ' 
· a common appr~aoh ·to the· effeoti ve enforcement or· the .international_ shipping, ·· 
fiafety. and: pollution prevention standard.rs by the Member .State~: ih respect of 
shipping using th~ir ports,·:thereby at§o avoiding distort·i~ns of comp~t~ti.on; 
'· ~ I . t· ' . ; 
' . . ·' ~ ' . ·, ' 
,Whereas' for this purpose the Member States sho~ld identify sub-etandal'."d 
shipping using their ports' inspect it and require' deficiencies to be' 
:r;'emedied ; 
Wl).erea.s· the resourGes devot·ed to port· state enforcement in_ the Community 
s.hould be increased' to an appropriate level. : 
Whereas the procedures provided. for in·. this. Directive should- be adopted .l.\S 
as pos$ible in Europe; 





' This Directive reqUires·' the. Member ,States -to provide 'for- the ' ' 
'identifi~at~on and' ihepection or'su~-stand.ard s~ips,;vis,itfng thei'r ports' 
' and 'the" relleqbtg of',_·d.et:l.~ienoies. 
For ~he. ,p\UpQsea~ot thts-~ .. Direot~ ve 
."Shiptt ~earis a sh,ip. to wich. otte. or more of the rel.evant Conventions 
applies alid which is regist~red in. a st!a~e ether \.han the ldemb~r Stat~ 
' ' :·. ' ·' ,· • ' • ,. /" • ' • < 
:·whose port it is· visiting ; - · 
·b) The "relevant ·Conventions~' •re 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,' '' ' ' ' ' \ -
,. / .- _' ,·· . -
International Conyention ·~or .thE! Saf~ty of. Life at Sea, 1974 ~ 
Conyelftion.on Load Lines,,l966 
\ .· _:._. ' ... ·, .. . . . . . ': .... :' . ·' .. \ 1: .. 
. Couventlon for the Prevention of Pollutl9n of. . _ 
the Sea qy Oi~ t 1954 including. the .u.relldinent&$ adopted Oin 1~62 and 
·in 1.~969 
Convention on the Inte~ational, Repla.ti~s tor Pt:ev:e~ting 
Collisfons at Sea, 1972. 
,_ - - ' 
As- soon -a.a 'any -of tli~· ,following instruments en~ers 
it shall be deemed to be a rel_evant_ Convention.: .· 
Pr~to_col . 9f 1978 'elating .t~"'the I.ntemat.icmal 
·. , Safety· ot Life at Sea, 197 4 
-International Convention. for ~he· P_revention of Pollution_ from. Shlpfl ,i 
. ' ' . : . . ·• ·~ .· f ·.' . .': .. - . ; --~ . . . . . . ' .·. . ': . ',. . . . . : . -!::_:.~. ·_, .; 
1973, as &me:Qded by· the .Protocol of 1978 relating t·o tha.t~ Convention · 
. . ' : :I ' .,, ' : . - . ' 
Inte .. rnational Convention -on".Standa~e of Tr~i!1in~,. Certification .. ·· 
- , . ' . ·, .. . '· I ,. ·. .. • .:. ' ' 
anel Watchkeeping tor Seafarers:,- 194~ 
' ; . ' . !. :· .. ' .. ' . '. · . .'' ,' 
Con·v-·errtion. No e .147' concerning Minimum '-Standarda 
adopted by. the Intema.t~otial ~bour' :confer~nce 
' \ ' . . . 
Whe:n ·any· -.mendment to, one of .the above··. ina\:rt~enta enters 
foro$ t the mst:rWneni am' 80 amended $~~11 )e (leemed _"ko' be t,he. ~elevan:b 
Co)!Jv~nticn tor the purp~sea of'.thif! Directive, :unless tlie QoU;noii· 
· 4eoidea otherwiae on a :r>ropoasal . from the Commission. · 
·,l• · ·~ The CQunoil 1ma;y ~ecide',. on a proposal from thf!)-; Commission, 
pari; or all.of air:; ot th'e four ~nstrun1~ts le.s'i) menttQtl.ed i:n para.g:r~p·h -1' 
of this J.rii~le el\ail be deen.ea to': be a· /relevan-t Convent ion for the -. · · 
--· ' ' . . .. '• ' ' ·. ., ' ·. _,. 
ot thi-. Directive before.· 'the ·t~irunnm:t has entered· into 
4~ ·· ·· 'fhli Courwil ahall de~ide; on a prOpo•al troill the Co~iesi~, 
. wheth~r - fu_ture in1it~attO;rl&l lnatnuaent eo:ne,enting sbipping satet;Y . 
or pollution prevention shali 'be 4ee,m~(l .. o bt a: relevant Convent for( .. 
· t.or the purposes -~t thie .»i.reoi;ive. . -
. . 
Bu.'bjeot to parar.rapl\.'2 ~t, -this ·:Art~cle,. and wi:thou:~ :pr_-jud:lo~ .to. 
the rtquir~rn•nt• of Co\U'loil Dire~tivt&lo •. 79fll6/"J!Jmo ot 21 Deoembe~ · 
.1978, as q~nded b;y. CQ~otl: »ireoti~e Jo. ·· 79/1034/80 ot 6 Deoember 
1919, . as r•p.8• ihe .ti:Qlttr 9hook~list, Member Stat·es, jh-.if' t$lce the 
· necessar.y · at,ps ~to ensue ·1hai _I hips _l~d.ge . wi tb i;h~ ap:propria~e · 
'·a,a1hor:l:tiEis 'on eaeh <Visit. to'·one of the;r ports a.· declaration, &$ . 





2. Where a ship: ' 
. . . 
a) frequently visi ta· th• same port of a Memb~r Stat~ ·; or. 
b) visits more than; .one-port of a. particul~r Member State in tb~ 
course·· ot a. ·single- voyage, 
. . the Member S~ate m&J' arrange I in '()8.86 &), for thll deolltl'ation to be 
·made at appropriate _lntervals- and, i.:n oa.se -·b), f-or the deolar~tion 
-J;o· be "made only at ~he first_ port vts'ited. 
,. ',_ . . 
-3.. ·The dooume,ts _referred. to in·pa;r$graph l of' this, ,lrtio.le· shall 
be. examined _by. the ·apprep:riate :.autho:fiities.· on board the s~ip to· 'the-· · 
extent t.hat tbi s is netess;~rY in thi! intereSts of sliipphig . 
safety and pollution prevention. -· · 
. . . 
4•' - 'Me,nber State &l;lthoritiei! shal11 p&J1> special attention to ih.e ~- · / . 
f9llowing categ!.lries of ship a / '._, 
a)_ ;as_sen~r · ships ; 
b)·· oil, gas. and ohemica.l tanke;rs an.d 7 among these, _in partlcular,' to_ 
tankE'rs _10 year~ . old or _abov:e ; ·. 
c) dey cargo _ships 15 years old. or 'ab0ve anti,' among ·these, in. 
particular to smal_ler 'shi.ps. 
' Article 2 
The toll ewing reqU.i;rements o~_. ,Council Direoid.v~ No • 79/116/EEC -
in relat~an i'orcerta:in ,t~kers are :,hereby eXtended t~ th. other• ships I 
to which the present Di~otive applies s 
--t~ . ·. . 
k 
a), the re9ui rement ·_in Article 1 (1) :(8) ·c.;) of Counc·; l Directive 
No~ 79/116/EEC that Member States s.ha [t_ take the necessary steps 
il' 
to ensure that certain-tanke~s entering or. leaving the seaports of 
their terri torY $hall, white traversing the' territorial waters adj!t~ 
~ent to tt,e port of ent~yor departure, ihform the competent avthorities 
. . . -
of the Member State o~ anx de-ficiencies or'incidents which maydecr.ease 
the normal saf~-manoeov~ability of the ve~s~~, affect the saf~ty and 
ea;SY ftow·_of traffi.c or constitute a ha.zard to the marine environment 
··and adjacent area~ ; 
\ 
b) the requirement in ·Article. 1· (2) of Council. Di-rective No. 79/116/EEC 
that Member _States shall take the necess.ary steps to ensur.e that where· 
j 
-a ·p_i tot learns that t-here are any deficiencies which ~aY. prejodi,ce the-
safe navigation of the vessel, he sh'alt r:eport these immediately to the 
competent authority of the _Member State concern,ed •. 
Article 6 
_1. Wh.enever the aJ>propri ate authotiti es of a Member State find <tha·t 
the ship's or 'crew's certificates are missing or invalid, or havectear 
I : • ·. • .. ; . :' 
·grounds ·for bel ievin~ that. the condition of the ship or;:~· .... · 
of ·;t.s equipment 'or t~e crewing·arrangements .do not ·correspond substanti.atty 
with the partic:plars of a 'certi.ficate or the. requirements of a relevant 
' . \ - j 
Convention, they shat l inspect. the ~hip or examin~ the crewi ng· -and watch-
keeping arrangeme~ts, as the case may b·e .. 
2. Examples of .. clear grounds" as referred to in paragraph '1 of ttli s 
Articleare tistedat Annek2 tothi.s ~irective. ,This t·ist·m<iybe amended 
from time to time ·by the Comm·i.s-sion·, after· consultjng the Member States,-
in order' to .. take account. of changes· in· international s_hipping safety and· 
pollution pr-evention standards •. 
3." A Member State request.ea· ·by another Member State to make an -inves- · 
tigation relating to a vi.otation or suspected violatioon' of the provis_ions 
of a relevant Convention shalt comply w-ith• ithe request •.. 







·. 1 ~- ~en.ever the inspection br extimfnati5>n referred to in Article 6 
of thia n;rective confirms or reveals def'~cienciea--tn relation to 
1 - . . -
I the requireme~nts of ' a . relevant Conitention., .·the 'matter' shall be 
J I t I 
followed' up and dealt with· in jaccord;ance. with the · 
. provisions· ot .t:b~·- ·Convention~;. i·ncludin~i.'i.nJ··.-
, parti-cuJflr).~h~·.p,rovisio~s .re~.~:at-i~Q~pto de_t~n,)~i~n 
/ . until the defi ci enci es.J1ave been ;.,~ 
' •• -<.). '' • • •• '1 .~~ · !.it - ' ~ • ,• I l< <': 
remedied or unti.,l the re·spOnsible a-qthorities of the Member Stat~ have 
·determ5 ned that .the ship- can';··. ·subject to· anyj ne'cessa~y c~ndi tici'ns·, 
• 
pr:oceed t.o s~ea. wi.thout' risk ·to the_ '·sa:f.et,-·'and- health ,of ;pa~sengers 
or .crew or risk toother.shipping and without threatening harm to 
f, '(' 
·the .. marine env.ironmen~" 
2 •. The follqwing are examples ·of de:tioiencies whioh,-·;singfy' or: t~gether., may 
justify detaining a shi·p : · ·.~ '· ·-
a). deficient life-saying applian~ea.; "' 
b) .. deficient fire~fightfng equipment. ; · 
a) defici~nt.nautic•l equipm•nt 
d);defioie~t boarding equipment f 
e) ·overloading ····· :;· · 
·f.) ~rew too ·small- or· insu;ffio:i,ently qu.a.lified.e 
Article. 8 
1. The CoUficil shall decide, on a proposal fro'm ·the ,Commission, on the 
eataQlishment in, the Commun~ ty of a shipping information : syate'm 
designed to supply the M~mber Stt:at~s 9 ··in respect. of ~h.ip~ ~pproaching 
. . ' 
their ports, with up-to-d~te. information- r~levant 'to shippin·g safety·:_ 
and :pollution prevention. )en.ding the. e$f:abii:shment i:lf)his system 
the procedures i.n. p.ar~tgra~hs• 2 and. 3 o:t' this Arti~l-e shall apply:• 
"'· 
"'>-., 
-Where ul.• ~~eoiion has taken place- in accordance Wit~ Articles'_· 
- _ 6 rmd ·_:-7 ·of this-. Directive, , the authori'tiell' C)f th~ Kem~er State ·concertted 
3e 
' ,, . . ' \. I 
shall,- before the _sh~p lU.v~a' po~t-, deliver to the ship•s _muter_, tor 
retenti()tl on board, a certificate ceriifitng tha~, as the cas,e may '?e, 
a) -.11o det:\.cienoies were- ~ouncl. ; 
,, • ,\ J \ 
''b) _.peoified deficiencies were ·fotnid. /~4 rectified ; 
o) specified dGtioienoies- we~e · found Jntt not or not <tull;r: rectified •. ·- , 
'l;rl case o} the oeftific~tEf sha.l:l >state the c_on~ition. on. ~hich 
,the; ship was allowed to: lf)ave_ pori. 
' ,·· ..... 
' ,·- ' - -
· !h ,~es- b) and c), a bopy ot' t.he oeriff'icate shafl 'be forwE£rded -.. _ 
to the owner ~d the ,flag'· stat~ concerned. In cas~ o) .the ·~ror~tiOIJ. 
cont~~ed._ uf the oertifioate shall be forwarded by·. tele~ to all 9~her . 
'. . . ' -:..' .:.· ' . ··. ', ·---
~.-MeiQbez-. States which -the · s.hip is expected to- visit •. 
(.. ' ,·,. . . ·: .· :. .·· '.. _::.:·.. . . ·. .: 
, The Commi-ssion shall -establish, after. cqnsultation with the -Member 
States! .a model for ~n.e~ ce:rtifie~ ~fe.rred to i'n paragraph 2. 
:. , ·Art{c~te 9 ,.- , 
l. Member States shall le"Q' a fee on· th~ owner or -operator _of a .ship . 
whic~"-nas;:_b_een ·1nspecte<1 in ac~oidaflce w:ith ·ttri·s<Di recfive·· and_ on which. 
. . . defi.oienoie~ ._~ustlfying_ .. d,tention -.~Ve-_. bee~ l'ouncl~ The. total of fees 
levied ~tihall- cover the total costs .of' ·the inspections . in _fm'J' _nurmat 
acoountfn:g period •. 
2•· _ The penalii's •J>eci:tiecl·'Unier the~ law of a Member $tate 
viol~tions_· of' the: proifision~~ot. the relevant Conventions shall \)e 
./ . ' . . . ... . . . ~~ 
&4tltiU:&te in severit7' to disco~age ' viol•1tions, thereo:f •. 
Article_ 10· 
1. The Member States s}lall'-.adopt, .after 6onsulting~the; Commist't±:on 
and before ·£:1 Jazraary ~1982J; the .14\w·, regU_la.t'ions ~a. adm.inistrative _, 
ProneiODS .neo~--~ - itiPl-ent thi•. Dire~!v•• The1•ll&ll ~rm 




·., ·. . ~· ~e.rr~~niell.tS ~could '\)$ made olaasitioation sooieti~~ 
'esta-blished· in th~ Co~ity $.11~. members. of .th6· Etu-O}?fJGn _Association 
. . I 
· of'• Cluaific~:t~~on Societies,· und~r which the s~oi~tias-or the.:Lt:• · 
,(, 
- tm4e:r·t~e porl f$tate enforoemant _work as :ag~t.s o( the Member.· State 
- act· on behalf of :the, Member· State u flag stat.e- in o:rder :to rele~e 
· O·overnment . insp~ciora . ~or .port s1iat~ enforcement worko 
. . ' . 
· . 3 111 . Mem~er States . shall assist· o~e. anhthe.r in all pos~l 'ble ways in • · 
. .~applying the provisions which they adopt tor the implem~n:t~tion o:r'tld .• '.·. 
' . '. • • ,. • - ' . ·:. ,· ~ ··.' , ••• ' . -" .. ' ' . ., . ' ' $ 
l)ii~ect1ve$ . They shall' ~egularlY· revi-ew' togeth~r wi,t;h. -~he Commission . 
. the :t\uict;ioning of the,e prcr~ieions,.· ana for' this' purpose they. shall'. 
, , .- , -"I , . .· .... •. 
to the·. Comf!li ssion returns on_ their jenfqrcement. ·~act i.vity in a fornt and 
interyatstc:> b~-,defined by the Commis·sion.after -c:on·sultatioo w1th them;~ . 
· Article , 11 · · · · 
.The Council sha..ll , ... on a proposal ·:r~om, tl;te ;b()mm:i.ssi~n, · autho:ris·e · 
t~e; latter ,to"-open nego.tiations With non-M;embeJ~ States. in Eqrope ·wiih 





Declar-ation referre-d to in Art1cle 4 (1·) of the Dir~cthie 
Declarati'on ori Cer.tificates and other Documents 
Name of vessel ' 
Flag 
., 
.. Port of registry 
· Kind .of .ship 
Elassif~c~tion so~iety 
Class notation 
Propul·s ~;on machi'nery 
l>,raught ': forward 
Kind of cargo 
Owner/operator 
Agent.' · 





a .• Safety certificates and other do.euments 
·~argo ·snip safety construction certificate 
Cargo ship safety equipment certificate 
.Cargo ship safet.y rad·lotelegraph,y certificate· 
Cargo ship safety radiotelephony certificate 
load l'ine. certificate 
Classification c:ertificate 
Oi,l liability certifi.cate 
Oil record book filled in 
Nautical publications (up-to-date 'charts, 
-notices to mariners etc) are on·board 'for 
the i n t'ended voyage ? 
Cert ff i cate issued under Articte 8/ (2) of. 
)i rect ive P'resent on board ? ' 


































· Third_ mate 
· Chief __ engineer 
· First engineer officer 
Seoond ex1ginee;r o:f'fi~er_ 
'l'~ird engilleer officer 
· -- Radio officer 
'l'ot~l-.num'ber of ratil:lgs 
Deep-sea· pile~ taken ·abOard -
... ,. , 
'Date-
!!!' Certiti.oa.te of competency:. · ( 4etailed desoripi;ion and seria_l :No. -
number) - . · · · 







· (l) ~embe~ Stat,es _may deoi(e to. exclude ftaem··the 
relating to certi:tio_a;tes of oompetenc7• 
of section. G. 
'··, 
\ 
The following are ~xampl~s of ,.clear grounds" as referred to in 
paragraph 1 of Articte 6 of. the Directive. : 
a) a report. or complaif1t by the ma~ter, the pi tot or any other person 
with a .tegitimat~ +nter~st in the safe operatioh of the sh.ip .or the 
prevention of pollution by the ship, unless the responsible authorities 
' . 
have good reason to betieve that the repor-t or complaint is frivolous 
or mali c·ious ; · 





one or mor~e o~f the conditions ment·ioned·Jn At:~icle -7 (2) is present; 
the ~hip is not in a sea~orthy cond·ttion for. its int-ended voyage ; 
the shipe.s cap·acl·ty to ·manoeuvre ·is impair-ed ; 
~ 
dang~rous cargo is being car.ried without the r7quired safety 
provi si,ons; . I 
vl· th~re are significant inaccuracies or om·issi-ons in the declaration 
re·ferre'd to' in Article 4 (1) of this Oirecth;e or' in the tanker 
' . ' / . 
check:-list provided for in Council Directive No .. 79/116/E~C., as 
amended by Council tii~ect~ve No@ 79/1034/EEC;·· 
.. vi) the Oil Record Book has not. been property kept; 
~iil the ship has im~roperty discharged harmful substances tor effluents~ 
c) tJle ship has been perrnitted,to ,sail with deficiencies not o.r not fully. 
rectif"'ed. <Article 8(2), case c)). 
